The Australian Incident Monitoring Study in the intensive care unit (AIMS-ICU) is a national study established through nursing and medical collaboration to develop, introduce and evaluate an anonymous voluntary incident reporting system. To ensure incident monitoring results in improved patient safety, it is essential that reported incidents are followed up regularly. Local unit review meetings are an effective forum for discussion and review of reports amongst a wide group of practitioners from the intensive care unit (ICU). All staff should be invited to participate in order to suggest preventative strategies, report on incident follow up and explore national study findings. Ongoing momentum of the project is assisted by highlighting its positive contributions to patient care and safety via newsletters, poster displays and targeted correspondence. New staff require orientation to the reporting system and assurance regarding safety of data. The emphasis must focus on the system, not the individual.
The usefulness of adverse incident monitoring in intensive care is reliant upon a system being in place to ensure reports are appropriately processed. In the context of the Australian Incident Monitoring Study in Intensive Care (AIMS-ICU), this means that all such reports will be discussed locally and their preventative measures documented and executed to improve standards and safety of patient care. This process ensures that these quality improvements are established and are easily identifiable. Passage of data to the national system is a necessary part of the process and brings about outcomes more related to wider practices and professional issues 1 .
The heart of the local system is a coordinating team which facilitates a group review meeting to enable immediate feedback to those reporting these events and to ensure information is correctly processed. Key steps to coordinating this meeting include timing, attendees, chairperson role and documentation. The local team also has a role to keep momentum in the process outside the meeting schedule and to ensure that the system of care remains in focus and no blame is apportioned to any individual. Anonymity must also be guaranteed.
After a meeting structure is scheduled and in progress the team must then consolidate the project. This requires a variety of strategies including orientation of new staff to the reporting forms and reassurance regarding the safety of data, highlighting positive outcomes and the usefulness and power of national data figures, general liaison within their unit and with the national database office.
The review meeting
Established monitoring and reporting of adverse incidents in any field or industry is only useful if the information reported is fed back into the context in which it was generated 2 . Industry and medicine alike publish adverse events in journals: for example, Journal of the Bureau of Air Safety Investigation and Anaesthesia and Intensive Care. Such publications along with newsletters may not be read by all staff or industry participants and do not allow for group dis-cussion. A review meeting however can yield positive outcomes in addition to changes to patient care policy and practice. Such discussion can relieve frustration and anxiety, raise staff awareness of unit problems and be an educational forum. However a group meeting in intensive care units may at best attract 20 to 30% of the whole staff. This is due to the seven-day, 24 hour roster with many tiers of personnel related to medical, nursing, allied health and ancillary technical staff. Therefore written feedback systems are necessary, as support to the primary group discussion meeting.
The team for review meetings
Given the difficult communication task, incident monitoring systems in an intensive care unit require a local dedicated team and coordinator(s) who accept this responsibility. The team approach is best in that the workload is shared, staff have more than one person to relate to and the system is not reliant on one person and their work hours. For the processing of reported events the local coordinator(s) are required to organize a staff review meeting.
Invitation and attendees
All personnel related to the management of patients in the ICU must be invited to the meeting. This encourages a focus on the system and reinforces the notion that staff at all levels can be empowered to make an anonymous report 3 where the process is not based on professional seniority or experience.
Frequency and schedule of meetings
The frequency of these meetings varies in units who have established systems in place 3, 4 , but fourweekly intervals are suitable. It is best not to have a meeting schedule which is only in response to the frequency or nature of reported events. This approach can give the inference that a meeting was scheduled as a result of a specific event(s) and can lose sight of the "system" context and a continuous activity. A yearly planner should be reviewed by personnel concerned and an agreement made as to which day per month the review meeting will be held. This is then considered set and must be strictly adhered to. Meetings should be scheduled at a time when medical, nursing, allied health and others are available. In the Australian setting this is usually during the day when nursing shifts are changing, for instance at 1400 hours. This is generally a time when medical staff are available following morning patient rounds and lunchtime meetings. The duration of the meeting is limited for the same reasons: 45 to 50 minutes is an appropriate meeting duration. Meetings should not go beyond this time frame. If this is breached, staff may find the review process a negative experience due to the inconvenience it creates in the smooth running of a day.
Chairperson role
Prior to the meeting the coordinator(s) should prepare a follow-up from the previous meeting, including feedback on any actions taken on individual reports, or a summary from a collection of similar events: e.g. six-month review of events related to arterial lines may eventually identify a persisting problem and require a focused discussion. Other discussion may centre on changes and new practices which are now in place to improve the workplace or patient safety.
Other preparation for a meeting requires the coordinator(s) to collect and collate all the reports submitted. They need to then be entered into the AIMS-ICU software system. From here the narrative section can be printed onto a page for reading at the meeting or conversion to an overhead transparency. This ensures that the anonymity of the author is maintained and handwriting is not recognized.
The meeting conduct and content
The chairperson role requires some skill in permitting discussion to be "active" at times but not allowing one single event to dominate the time frame of the meeting. Grouping similar reports for discussion may also save time. The coordinator(s) guide discussion reinforcing that the report is read verbatim and names/identifying times or dates are removed and or substituted: e.g. Dr James Smith may be cited in a report regarding an incident with a trial drug, where Dr Smith is the principal researcher. Here, Dr Smith would be cited during the narrative reading as "the researcher". Attendees will commonly lose sight of the system focus in preference for the individual if allowed. Two people attending the meeting from differing professional clinical practice can alternate in reading the narrative of each report. Rotating the job of report reading at the monthly meetings is important to acknowledge group ownership and allows representation from differing groups who contribute data.
Information relating to a report which has come about since its documentation or from the meeting discussion can be added into the "follow-up" section of the report form following the meeting. Notes taken during the meeting are useful for this. This means revisiting that report on the software database. Summary notes recorded at the local meeting as an additional reference for local team use are suitable for this purpose. A local key word(s) can be allocated to the report summary sheet during the meeting to assist local teams relocating a specific report if needed prior to central key-wording. Keeping of these basic records and the original paper report is not necessary, but is a second backup to the computer database and the usual backup files procedures.
Outcomes, follow-up records and documentation
Most important of all are the outcomes from the reporting process. These are the changes to practices, policy amendments, and any improvements in resources and facilities for patient safety and care. At the meeting the coordinator must call upon volunteers to follow through with any reports or incidents which do identify a need for change. This may be in the form of policy establishment or amendment, letter of correspondence to another department or review of biomedical equipment with a manufacturer or biomedical engineer for example. There are many outcomes which may be less significant or less identifiable than these examples, but must be recorded in some way such that they can be drawn upon at a later date if required. These factors are the indices for measuring the success and effectiveness of the process. Local coordinators can review the meetings three-to six-monthly and document outcomes and quality improvements for display in summary format at many levels within their unit or hospital: e.g. newsletters, QA poster displays. This may be supplemented by data from the national database, and could be a useful activity for smaller units with a small database.
National data can also be useful when drafting a policy document, or for wider professional issues: e.g. incidents related to nursing staff shortages and inappropriate staff/patient allocation 5 .
Following the meeting
Following a meeting the coordinating team must review any reports which require additional information added to the follow-up section. After this the reports can be considered complete and may be sent to the national AIMS-ICU office for key wording. The summary information from the meeting as a paper record may require some collation and events that require local unit follow-up coded in some way. This sheet or record is the document which is reviewed at the next meeting in order to give verbal feedback to the group. This completes the loop for a reported event in most cases.
Consolidation and momentum of the incident monitoring process
Imperative to the process is that the staff must feel as though they own the project and that it is giving them an opportunity to impact on how patients are cared for in their unit. To support the local team's effort, a culture of trust, enthusiasm and commitment must prevail. There are many ways in which this can be achieved. The following are some effective methods. 1. Any documents, letters or policy statements can begin with the phrase; "as result of incident monitoring in our unit, we would request that …" etc. This keeps the focus back on to the project and its very existence and usefulness. It can also give confidence to those affected by change that the suggestion or policy is not necessarily as a result of a "one-off" or another directive from "management". 2. Posters displayed appropriately in the ward or unit are a useful reminder of the project's existence and potential.
Staff newsletters or bulletins of a general nature
can include a subheading for AIMS feedback or "flagging" common incident groups. In this format, AIMS items should not dominate the agenda, however grouping events to be less specific is appropriate where such a publication may be read by many people outside the ward or unit: e.g. drug errors related to incorrect checking inadvertently read by relatives waiting in a staff area.
Conclusions
Incident monitoring in the intensive care unit requires a team approach in relation to the key personnel required to facilitate a review meeting. The meeting is an effective forum for discussion and review of reports amongst a wide group of practitioners from the ICU. The meetings must be scheduled as a regular activity throughout the year at a time suited to as many staff as possible The chairperson has a vital role to lead the meeting. Planned changes or expected outcomes from reports discussed is an important form of documentation at the local ICU level. This function is in addition to the database entry which has the primary focus for aggregation of national figures. Ongoing momentum of the project is assisted by highlighting its positive contributions to patient care and safety via newsletters, poster displays and targeted correspondence.
